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S)JCK GRADUATED FROM
Lincoln high in 1545.although not a star in
HIGH SCHOOL, HE HAS
PROVED HE CAN SHINE ON
THE COLLEGE COURTS

BIG SIX STANDINGS

Oklahoma
Missouri
Iowa State ..4Kansas
Kansas State
Nebraska

Nebraska basketeers will come
the end long road tonight

when they close their season
against Kansas State confer
ence tilt booked the coliseum
for

The Huskers the bottom
the Big Six cage scramble, but
win over the Wildcats tonight

would drag the Manhattan quin
tet into tie for the cellar spot

The individual scoring: duel be-
tween Lai Howey the Wildcats
and Claude Retherford will high
light the action. At present Reth
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erford has a one point edge on the
K state ace, leading: 97 to 96 in
points scored in conference fames

Coach Harry Good has indicated
that he will string along with his
usual starting lineup. This means
that Claude Retherford and Rod-
ney Cox will open at the forward
spots, Dick Schleiger will play
center and Joe Brown and Bob
Cerv will hold down the guard
positions.

Cerv Back
Cerv returns to the starting

lineup in place of guard Al Kirlin
The Weston ball hawk had been
handicapped with a bad back but
will be able to go against the K
staters Thursday.

The Wildcats are rejuvenated
following their 48-4- 5 win over
Kansas a week ago and will at-
tempt to repeat an early season
victory over the Cornhuskcrs.
Playing at Manhattan thevpurple
cats drubbed the UN quintet 63

54.
Coach Jack Gardner's club has

a hope of finishing- at the top of
the second division, providing it
can get by the Huskers. Currently
boasting: a record of three wins
and six defeats, the Kansas State
outfit would be a position to tie
Iowa State if the Cyclones bow to
Kansas.

After a blazing early season
start, Nebraska has faltered. The
Huskers started their loop cam-
paign by losing Kansas State
but came back hand Oklahoma
its only conference loss and then
edged Kansas.

Another resurgence came late
In January when the Scarlet hoop-ste- rs

drubbed Drake and Ottum- -
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YEARLING-- "

CENTER PRE-
LAW STUDENT.

NebrasEca LKloopsters
Wind Up Slate Tonite

wa Navy on a road swing into
Iowa.

Since that time the Huskers
have crushed South Dakota State
but bowed to Iowa State, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Missouri.
' According to word from Man-
hattan the Wildcats will open with
Dave Weatherby and Harold
Howey at forwards, Clarence
Brannum and Keith Thomas at
guards and either Jerry Patrick
or Mario Dirks at center.

Watch Him
Howey ruined the Husker's con-

ference debut early in January by
pouring 27 points through the
hoop.

Weatherby was an all-B- ig Six
forward last season but has had a
hard time hitting his usual scor- -
ing pace during the 1946-4- 7 cam-
paign. Against the Jayhawks last
week, the willowy forward shook
off the doldrums and was the
scoring leader along with guard
Thomas.

Probable starting lineups:
Nebraska
Claude Retherford
Rodney Cox
Dick Schleiger ...
Bob Cerv .......
Joe Brown (gc)

Kansas State
.f ..Dave Weatherby
. f .... Harold Howey

,.c .... Jerry Patrick
. g. Clarence Brannum
g .... Keith Thomas

Officials: Ted O'SulUvan and Cliff Ogden

A man wrapped up in himself,
they say, makes a pretty small
package just a bundle of nerves.

Indiana Daily Student.
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Conference
Form Chart

tO yard dash Htitton (N) :06.3, Cuth
(M) :06.3, Moomey (N) :06.4, Harp (O)

Last year's winner Harp (O) :06.4.
No other '46 point winners returning.

440 yard dash Stroud (N) :50.5, Jack-
son (K) :61., Ault (M) :52.4. Last year's
winner Alexander (IS) :52.3. Point win-
ners returning, Alexander (IS) 1st, Row-
land (IS) 2nd. Stroud (N) tie for 4th,
Shea (K) tie for 4th.

8S0 yard run Glnn (N) 1:57.7, Kopf
(N) 1:58.4, Martin (N) 1:59. Stuart
(KS) l:ft9.2, Johnson (K) 2:00.7. Last
year's winner Jones (IS) 2:02.2. Point
winners returning Hinchee (K) 2nd( Hll-- d

en brand (KS) 4th.
Mile Run Glnn (N) 4:23, Moore (K)

4:26.4, Borthwlck (KS) 4:32.6. Last
year's winner Arlen (IS) 4:31.9. Point
winners returning Leisure (KS) 3rd.

Two mile run Karnes (K 10:04.7,
Vlcklund (0) 10:05.3, Near (M) 10:20.7.
Morrt-w- (N) 10:28.5. Last year's winner
Canans (O) 9:5V1. Point winners re-
turning Canaris (O) 1st, Slagle (M) 2nd,
Oinn N) 3rd.

60., yard high hurdles King (N) :07.6,
Day (M) .07 7. Biakely (M) :07 8, Sharp
(O) :07.8, Berkshire (N) :07.8. Last
year's winner Sharp (O) :07.8. Point win-
ners returning Sharp (O) 1st, Feekin (IS)
3rd, Barker (N) 4th.

60 yard low hurdles Sharp (O) :07.1,
Biakely (M) :07.1, Gartiser (M) :07.1,
Thompson (N) :07.2, Hutton (N) :07.2,
Griffith (K) :07.2. Last year's winner
Sharp (O) :07.2. Point winners returning
snarp (O) 1st, Barker (N) 3rd.

Mile Relay Nebraska 3:29.2, Missouri
3:30.9, Iowa State 3:35.6, Kansas State
3:40.2. Iowa State won last year.

Shot Put Quirk (M) 50 feet 4H inches,
Prather (KS) 50 feet 4H inches, Anriros
(O) 4S feet 2ft Inches, Piderit (N) 48
feet inches. Robison (K) 46 feet 5
inches. Last year's winner Nutxman (N)
47'7". Point winners returning Robison
(K) 2nd, Andros (O) 3rd.

High Jump Kinder (N) 6' 4V Klein
(M) 6'1 ", Lambeth (O) 6', Feeken (IS)6'", Powers (N) 5'11". Lsst year's
winner Feeken (IS) 6'4". Point winners
returning Feeken (IS) 1st, Weaver (O) tie
3rd.

Rmml Jnmn ITImp Vfi ot own r- --

nieison v) zi , Koiste (KS) 21'9",Gaultney (M) 21'7". Last year's winner
Pedersen (IS) 24' U" Point Inn.r, r- -
turning nan n ) m.

TVll Vault PiMtu. f J i4o?t TF.
Dyne (M) 13'lVi", Miller (N) J3', Osborne

ner Miller INI 13 feet Pninl winner
turning Miller (N) 1st.

Wrestle Team
Gets Weekend
Road Journey

The University of Nebraska
wrestling team travels this week
end. The Cornhuskers meet In-

diana university at Bloomington
Saturday and Cornell College at
Mount Vernon, la., Monday night

Ed Copple, undefeated 155- -
pounder, will be unable to make
the trip due to a broken rib suf
fered m the Oklahoma dual
match. Coach Jerry Adam plans
to take these nine wrestlers:

121 pounds Bob Tambor.
128 pounds M 1 e k e y Kelly, Mickey

sparano.
130 pounds Jack Barrett.
145 pounds Jack Tamal.
155 pounds Marshall Boker, Andy

MannKovicn.
165 pounds Fred Turner.
175 pounds Harold Boker.
Heavyweight Mike DIBiase.

FROM CHAFITIS?
SKIVVY-GRABITI- S?

Why bother with d

shorts with a sandpaper center scam
that gives you too much close sup-

port when you crave freedom?

If your skivvies have that discour-gin- g

habit of creeping relentlessly
back and sabotaging you every time
you bend over, twitch quickly to
a pair of super-comfortab- le Arrow
shorts.

The seamless crotch is a feature
of every pair" of Arrow shorts
can't grab, can't chafe.

We carry Arrow underwear.

.mow SHORTS-- .

(See Sport Editor's Predictions in
Husker Hilites.)

Relishing the role of underdog
in premeet calculations, the Ne-
braska track team is getting in its
last licks before leaving for Kan
sas City and the annual Big Six
track and field indoor champion-
ships which are slated for March 1

The Missouri Tigers are rated as
the team to beat in early predic
tions, with the Huskers and Kan
sas ranking behind the Columbia
thinclads. Coach George Bret
nail's Iowa State Cyclones, in
door rulers for the past three
years, are given no chance to re-

tain their laurels for the fourth
consecutive time.

Nebraska Coach Ed Weir is not
too .certain that the Bengal per
formers from the Show Me state
will be at the top of the list when
all the returns are in from Sat
urday's running, jumping and
throwing. The reason for the
Scarlet mentor's hopes are a nu
cleus of tried and true contest
ants who are ranked as the best
in the conference in their special-
ties. -

Injury J.ist.
Fritz Ware and Bill Moomey

have been counted out of all pre-
meet figuring. Moomey has been
hampered all season by a pulled
muscle and is definitely on the
sidelines. Ware is bothered by
the same trouble, but there is a
scant hope that he may be able to
run a 440 in the mile relay.

Conference rules this season
stipulate that each school may
enter 22 performers, four more
than were allowed in last year's
indoor carnival. Faced with this
limit. Weir will have to lop four
point winners off the squad he
has used throughout the dual meet
season.

Little Bobby Ginn carries a
good share of the Husker hopes,
for the midget Madison gamester
is down for a double stint in the
mile and 220. Ginn's perform-
ances in both events are the best
in the conference, and he ex-

hibited his ability to carry the
double duty in the Oklahoma
meet when he loafed to first place
in the mile in 4:30.2 and then
turned on the steam in the 880 to
hang up a new Nebraska record
as he toured the four furlongs in
1:57.4.

Another Scarlet mainstay is

Question: How ran a man go
through a full day without using
his hands to vahk down creeping

. shorts?

Answer: Wear Arrow shorts. They
CAN'T crawl up because they are
made with Arrow's patented seam-

less crotch which eliminates chaf-

ing.

Also they are Sanforized-Iabele-d

(fabric shrinkage less than 1),
come with either buttons or Grip-p- er

fasteners. You'll like the price,
too!

Shorts from $1.00
Tops from $.75

High Jumper Monte Kinder. Ever
since his second indoor meet
Kinder has won the high jump
event and has posted the best
height of the season among Big
Six jumpers with a leap of 6 feet
4 inches against Kansas.

Dwayne Feeking, current con-
ference record holder in the high
jump, will be back to defend nis
crown. The Iowa State lenper
cleared 6 feet 4 inches last winter
to establish a new Big Six record.

In the pole vault Coach Wtir
will have Don Cooper, York sky-ridc- r,

and Dick Miller, three time
Big Six indoor king. Cooper has
soared 13 feet 9" inches this sea-
son, while Miller has hit 13 feet.
Dick Van Dyne of Missouri is the
only other vaulter to get over the
13 foot mark. He cleared 13 feet
1 inch against Kansas in a dual
meet last week.

Still another leader is Hurryin
Harvey Stroud. The North Tlatte
thinman is the man to beat in the
440. Although defeated by Dick
Ault of Missouri in the Husker-Tig- er

dual meet, Stroud has
turned in a :50.5 clocking, the best
of the season.

Along with the long-gear- ed

Stroud, Coach Weir has Loyal
Hurlbcrt, Ord freshman, who has
moved up rapidly in recent meets.
Hurlbert's terrific finishing kick
makes him hard to beat in the
final spurt for the tape.

Sprinter Dick Hutton and
Hurdler Ralph King are other
possible first place winners. Hut-
ton has a share of the fastest time
in the 60 yard dash, :06.3, but
bowed to Fred Guth of Missouri
in this event at Columbia. Guth
also has registered a :06.3 clock-
ing. The Husker speedboy is a
threat in the 60 low hurdles, al-
though he is a novice at the race.

King-- , Waterloo veteran, ran a
:07.6 flight in the tall Umbers
against Oklahoma and defeated
last year's king:, John Sharp of the
Sooners. This time was the fast
est of King's career and indicates
that he will be ready to make a
stern bid for first place.

Nebraska will be the team to
beat in the mile relay. The Husk-
er quartet composed of Don Vol-lerts- on,

Loyal Hurlbert, Harvey
Stroud and Bill Conner has
whipped through the mile in
3:29.2. Missouri is expected to
push the Scarlet in this event.

NO HANDS!
(uith Arrow shorts)
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